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, but Inn who iloi's n't vve.ir a
button

Ilonpsl nu'ii , honest tantllil.ilcs honest
t , honi'st muni y-

.r.rytin

.

ct'rtiilnly has ( lllii'to'it-
of icst lioin tho-,0 cif his ji.itty intiii-

npois
-

nnd iiollth'.il ailvlsoiH.-

V

.

ro.illy otiKlit to foci Itklily-
to have I2iiKl.uuls KKM ! li'iil thlcl [ 1-

1tlci

- -

s.iy so many nlc" thhiK aliotit tills
'country and Its pcoplo-

If Tltnif : flnuis'h v Wt to the United
St.Uc-s will Klvc us u low d.ivs uMlull-
lVl'lhion( f 10111 politic till' Klf'lt' ( MlilK'S-
Ustati'Mtnnn onulit to he doubly welcome.-

Wli'Io

.

' in the liii inc s ol'rivin. . * ohjoct
lessons with Mevlc.m ." 0 e'eut dolhiis.
why not o.iuy it a step Inilhei I y < - -

lilhtlin ti fuvv repudiated rhlnose I.inn-
iliy

-

hilhV-

If cvoiy bicycle In Ni'biM La woio-
tr.iiisfoi med Inio a her o th.1 li.iy i-u | i
this ye.ir would pioviclj fcir it in-

nbuiidanec and leave a see
other status to dt.iw on-

."Wo

.

want neither cheap money nor
cheap labor ," saj.s MoKinlcy. And the
echo will come In the shape of .in over-
whelming

¬

for the lopnbllc.in ticket
nt the polls next Novemboi.-

On

.

the ( inostion of the tlnoatonod fli-
of hllvcr thoio may be some ronhoveisy ,

but on the cutest Ion of the actual Hood
of campaign Iltoiatnie theio can bu no-
po.ssible dilToronc'o ol opinion.

The Inlunc'tion "Thon shall not
Is a pait of the ten coinmandinontK.
That Is why the attempt to dotrand
creditors with a no-cent dollar Is a ( ines-
tlon

-

of loll 'lon as well as of polities.-

It

.

must not bo foifroion that Mr-
.Htyan

.

publicly assoitod tli-it no p'.e-
foi

-

rod to live In Lincoln ttmy otliei-
placj In the woild. The n ? thl-i
country will doubtless re-pout his

Speaker Itocnl says that In Alabama
an honest election is not even a mommy-
.If

.

honest elections could b j held
throughout the south fori ) -v joairf-
In biicces-Ion a solid honth would soon
be. not even a momoiy.

The State Fish commission promises
the exhibition of a monster tisli nt the
comliiK State fair. As the commission
as now or Is ooinpo cd of fieo-
sllvuiltes , wo may safely pi edict that
the Ilsli vv 111 not be a monster fjold lisli-

.Vhllo

.

niynn Is tiavelititf around In
palatial pilvalo cais and modoin steam-
boats

¬

he .should not foi ot to demand
the lohabilltationof tliedlsc.udod sta o
coach and the old llatboat. The way
the fathois used to tiavel oujjht to bo-

KOOI ! onoiiKh for us.

Why don't the fiee silver
admit that It Is a 50 per cent dobt.scali-
iiK

-
they aio after ? Is It because they

know that lopmllatlon Is icpiuni.int to
the niiish of Amoilcan pc-ojiIeV Or Is It-

bi'tansu they aio not honest ononjjh lo-

concude iliat they atu dishonest ?

It is KiatifyliiK to Know th.U
ship came lluoiigli his norlhoni-
unlmimi'd. . It is one of tlio few that
have vvoalheied the .stioss of such an-
uxpedllion and Its good fortune N piob
ably to bo ascilbed to the tact lli.it vvo
have bettor moans ot shipbuilding now
tlian formoi ly-

.An

.

Indlaniipolls pli.vslcian mal.es pub-
lic

¬

the opinion Unit summoi heat , "os-
poelnlly

-

oxtiemo heat , Is a hlo.sxhif ; . "
Ho Khos MU ions icasoim lor hh
opinion , but omltH the stioiiKc-ttt reason ,
iminely , that oxliemo sitnimor heat IH-

iii'1'Oi.siiry to uiaUu mankiiul apinvc'Iate-
thu moderate temperatiue of full - uid-

Ooriuany l.s said to hnvo an eye out
to the ] ) osslble purc'hasu of one or more
Islands , of the Daiituh AVost J miles. Oor-
many should lemoinboi that thu Monroe
Ooctilno. as upheld by the United States
makes no distinction as to thu par-
ticular

¬

Kovoriiinent that may seek to-

Ktilu a torrltoilal foothold on the west-
ern

-

eontliiont , but excludes one equnlly
with the other.

.1 < nixiO-

MA U , Neb . Aits 10.ro the Keillor of
The UPt 'lotlu jour reply tj a German
In todaj'n IMIIO stating tba' his son In an
American born citizen , although the In-

quirer
¬

was Ijoni lu tlie old couutiy and has
never natinallzocl or ilcclaiecl Ills In-

tention
¬

to become n.i American la
that right ? Do not the naturalisation
law * say plainly that the children of per-
sons

¬

who now aic or have bicn cltlns of

the United States arcthm'sh born out of

the limits anil jurisdiction of the United
St.itrs , ronsldtreri na citizens thereof ? And
docs Ilia law not say further that the chll-

dien
-

of | er oni who have been duly liat-
iir.illzcct

-

, bolriK uililer the ngcof 21 > oars at
the time of the n.U'iiallr.ition of thcli pa-

If

-

living In the United States , be-

as thereof ? Now on the
one' found the lav refers to thlldicu of nat-

mulltil
-

cltbi-ns only and Ins nothing to
say at nil. IIR far na I Know , of tlilldien-
bom hpic of residents not born

On the other hand It maKes
Amdlcnn cltUoua of all children of citi-
zens

¬

, oven If born nbroad Docs It not
Rtaml to reason then that children uf .illein-
bom In this rountiy &lnll be consldoud-
cltlroiis no inure than children of our till
7cns bom ahioat ] mo oan&ldcrcd citizens of-

tht ccmnlrj of thtli birth7 Ha1)) this qiies-
tlon

-

evci been Judicially decided' This no
doubt Is a.erj Impoitant question to-

Kood nmii > ' pcnplo who desire to know and
ought to Uiuwhoro they aip at. Youi-
rrsiiecttnllj. . A IlOllUMIAN-

.In
.

this I'oiMinnnlciillon wo hno:

opened up tin t'litliu subject 01' Amor-
Icaii

-

cltbonshlp and natinalization.
The whole fjiit'.stlun today usts upon
the fonitci'iitli amendment to the fed-

eral constitution , which defines what
coiMittites Amoilean citizenship , and
the law * tonjjiess has onai'lt'd
under Its power tn piovldo unllorni-
i nil's .uul 1015111 itions for natmall.atlon.-
Tlii'

.

fourteenth amendment to the con-

stitution i elds :

All persons botn or nituiallzed In the
United Ptatoi an'l subject to thi ) Juiladlc-
tlon

-

Ihnicnf arc of the Unltid
States and of the stall ; they losiiU-

The common acceptation ol this clef-

Inltlon is 11i.it all poisons bom in the
United Slalom and subject to tlu- ton !

toilal jniiMlldion ol tin? United State , !

aii ? natlvo hoin Those who
aic excluded as not subject to tlie jiuis
diction aic child ) on of foieUn mln-

Mois.
-

. consuls and diplomatic
sonlalivos enjoy exlia-teiiltoiial
lights and Indians vvho aio Mill lUiiv ;
in tilbil H'lations and ombi.iced in-

tte.itlcs with the t'nltcd SlalisThoio
has boc'ii some contiovei'-y t, to thu-
c'ilioiiship ol childien lioin in tin-
1I'liitod .Stall's ol' patents who aio oiti-

of
-

ioioign tonntiii's and while
dicta aie to l i lonnd in out' or
two snpieme cennt decisions that thin
aie to bo clashed I ho ehihhcn ot
patents enjoying oxtoiiitoimlit.v. the
point has inm-i been diioctly di'i'idi'd-
l.v) . the court and the host aitlhoiit.v
holds tli.it thov mo , under the con.stitn-
lion , native hoin citizens

Tlio acquisition of bj-

pioooss of naturaliratinn , ou the other
land , n sts onliioly upon act of con-

m5S

-

>; , altluiiiKli it does not noccssaiily
consist of the usual application and

g of papois. As
indicated by tlniilerof the coniinnni-
cation.

-

. the law u'eo ! as
without toiinal chlldien-
bom ahioad of Anioiiean ] ) .ueiit.s or

the father is an Ameiican clti.-

en
-

liming tinioiar.absence] ) . fioin
tills countiy. Apain , minor childien-
of foielKii-born patents , althoiipli bom-
abioad , beLome citixens by the natiiia-
liition

-

: of tlieir father. Tlie wife taKes
the citizenship ol the Inisband , so that
an alien woman becomes a of
the United States by maiii.iKc with
an AmeiiiMii if hlie weie other-
wise

¬

c'.ipahlo of Still
fiuher( , it has been established by the
case of Hoyd against Thayer that the
admission of a .state into the union
makes citbens ot the United States
out of all lesldent.s of the teiiitoiv who
had been participating In the teiiitoiial-
goveinment. . And in his opinion in
that case Chief Justice Fuller icfein-
to the acquisition of Texas by tiealy
and the immediate endowment ol its
inhabitants , uhothcr
they ] ) any dobhe for it or not ,

and lemail.s that congtuss can at any
Unto confer upon collective
bodies ot reshleiity , either by geneial
act or by tieaty.

The bioad piinciple at the foundation
of Ameilcan is that of ter-
ritorial

¬

juils-diction. Tlie whole tlieoiy-
of resth upon the idea
that :i man can fiom one coun-
try

¬

to another and renounce allegiance
to one lor allegiance to an-

other.
¬

. Uocauso tlie wimp thorny is not
followed by all lountiles may lead to
complications , yet the intent of the
funnels of the foiuteeiith amendment
Is plain to establish American cltlen.-
shlp

-

for all pei.sous bom in tlie United
States or mituialiicd In the United
States and subject to Ith jniisdiulion.

( UNV1CT IMHIt
The July bulletin of the Dopiutnu nt-

of I.alioi lontains an exceedingly Inter-
esting

¬

aiticle on convict labor in the
United States , troin whhh it appi ar- >

that the value of the pioducls of tills
labor is much larger than geneiallys-
upposed. . The infoimalion umtalnoil-
in this aitielo i elates only to penal In-

stitutions
¬

of the grade of state penl-
tontlailes

-

or pi Nous and shows that
tlie pi minds of loink't labor I-i HI-
PInslllutloiis

- . -

for ISIKi weie 10 tin value
of f lt)00lOI) ( ) ) ) , which , IONS by

Hum hi liSSTi , at which ' 'in '
the labor ( onunissloncr , by ilinoilo'i of-

coi'giess , niado an elaborate repoit mi
convict labor.-

It
.

appeals Unit tlune has bout an in-

creased
¬

production In sixteen states and
ton Uoiies and a deciea.se In twenty-
llvo

-

status and terrltoiies. Theio was
a small decieaso at the state penlten-
llary

-

at Anamosa , la. , by icason of
lower pi Ices being leallsa-d for goods
made and by the Industilal dopichsion.-
In

.

Kansas the pilnclpal Indiistiy was
dlscoiitlniu'd because of depression in-

business. . The decrease In Xebiaska is
explained by the depression In business Is
and the Impossibility of leasing con-
victs

¬

in several Industries , Mich as the
manufacture of agricultural implements
and clothing , and laundering , which
weie canleil on befoie. It Is note-
worthy

¬

that the coutruct system is lens |

I general than foiinorly, inoto of-

II work being now done on public ac-

count.

-

[ . The article remarks that the
routine ! system has Itecomo offensive
(lining the past few yenis and legNla-
titles sought to change their plans
fioin that either to the public-account
system or to jlhe piece-price system.-

1'eilmiiri
.

the best way of showing the
ovteiit of the change Is by gh Ing the
piodticttnn under the several systems lu-

ISS'i and In IS ! ) ." . ruder the public
account system there weie piodtieod lu
the 1'nlted States In 1SS5 goods to the
alue of .iHKi.ML' , but under tills sys-

tem
¬

in IM ) .") tlioto woie piodttced goods
to the Aaltio of ? lSSSrii( !: , being an In-

crease
¬

of mote than HX ) per cent. Tudor
the contiacl system there has been 'i-

dceii"i e of about ." ( ) per cent , or fioin
* 1771.2( ) i5 to SS.ll07ll) Under the
pieco-iico) system the pioductlon IIII-
HIncieased ! ." ( ) per cent , while under
Ilio lease tom thote n.is boon a do-

crcaso
-

of aliont ID per cent. In-

llie total wages paid by contractois and
le'ees t" states and counties for the
labor of coin lets fiom which tosttltoil-
n ptdducl of the value of ? J.S7r
was only ? : ir 12. 70. or SI of convler-
labnr

-

wages to SS 11)) of finished piodiit't-
of loinlct labor. Iaboi Oomniissloner-
Viiglit s.i s tlieie is leason to

thin the latlo at the ptesent time Is
less thin thai tin issri and that in all
puibalillity ( lie total of the labir-
evpendi'd bj the coin lets In the state
penitentialios and ptisous of tlio conn-
liy does not osceed SUiiOOdOO-

Of cuiiise the labor coniinlssioner doe.s
nor discuss tlio question ol tomiel
labor , that being a matter wholly ap.ut
Hum Ills Investigation , but the tacts-
piescnted lannot fail to suggest lo those
who take an Intelest in tlie queslioi.
that it Is one ot no inumsidciahlc im-

poitauce.
-

. It is seen that coin I-t labor
is something ol a ( actor , though not !

very I.i i go one , in ( lie wink of pioibtct-
ion.

-

.

z T mwi , H'unrn.
The election of Hon. James M. Wool-

woHh
-

of Omah.i to the piesideney of
the Ameiican 15.tr association not enl >

is an honor lei one ol the foiemos-
tjuiisls of ( lie United Slates , but al.o-
lonfers another high distinction upon
the gloat state ol Nobiask.i. Xowhcic-
in tlie woild is there another org.iniat-
ton

-

ot lawyers wjiieii has so eonlined
its mi'inbwslilp to the cieam ot the
lej.al pioles-'on or sot its alms and
Ideals on high a plane. To be ad
milted to membership In the American
liir association is In itself a pihilege-
gie.itly pi bed , because iccognUed-
oveiywhero as an ondoisement of Uiai-

aetei
-

and legal ability. To be elected
to the piesideney of stub an association
and lo have one's name associated witli
those of its former piesldents , like
Thomas M. Coolev. David Dudley Klelil ,

John r. Dillon , .lames tC'aiter and
Moot Held Stoiey. must be icgarded as
the highest honor in the line ol pmely-
piofossional leeognition to ANhlcli an-

Ameiicaii
>

lawyer can aspHe.-

In
.

selecting 31 r. Woolwortli inesideiit
for the ensuing jear , the ineml i> is of
the liar assoeiallon ate maintaining the
high si.milnil of legal attainment ::

which they have set in piovious choices.-
Mr.

.

. Woolwoith has for je.iis stood In

the veiy liont lan'c' of ( he Ameiican-
b ir. having won the place by foico of
his achievements as an attomey and
liiolound sludent of the law. 1'iesl-
dent Woolwoilh dcsoivos congiatula-
tions

-

on his elcnation to Ids now- posi-

tion
¬

and Xohiaska congi.itnlations on
possessing a esteemed woitliy ol
the distinction.-

H

.

(HlhAV STATl MAA-

.LI

.

Hung C'h.ing , tlie gieal ChiiHH-
oslalcsman , will in this country

Fiiday and plans h.ue boon made
to give him an enteitainmeiit woitliy of
Ids illstliignisheil c.ueei and chaiactor.-
He

.

has alwajs been a wann tileud ot
( lie United States and it is pioper that
lie I o shown Midi attention and conid-
eiatlon

-

as our goveinnient anil people
can apptoptiately offer. We cannot ex-
pect

¬

and need not attempt to nval the
entei talnmont extended to him In Uu-
lope , lint tlieie can be no doubt that li.e
will ajipieilato what we do as coidlally-
is ho has the attention acioidud him In-

Km ope , bi cause he will nndei stand that
wo aie entltely uiiHolllsh in tlie mattir ,

while Umopean govumments are ica-
sonably

-

suspected of a seltl-h niothe at-

tlie bottom of tlieir demonstiations. IA

Hung Chang will in 0111 at-

tentions
¬

to him genuine touitosy , 1111-

mixed with any political or conimeiclal-
piojucts , such as Russia , Cierinanj and
England may have. Ho will Know that
such consldoiatlon as we sliow attests
our mspi'i't for him as one of tlie-
w 01 Id's gieat statesmen and has no-

ulteiior pmpose.-
Li

.

Hung Chang has boon called the
"Hisniaick of China , " and the designa-
tion

¬

Is not moie complimentary to him
than to the eminent Cornum statesman.-
As

.

a matter ot tact tlieie Is veiy little
slmlhuity but ween the two men , so far
as poisonal characteristics aie iim-

ceined
-

, but as to ( he qualities of states-
manship

¬

they may piopeily bu asso-
ciated.

¬

. Both have had Illustrious ca-

leeis
-

and when all the clicuiiHtances-
aie I'onsideted the Chinese statesman
will be found to bu at least the poor
ot the gie.it ( id man , or of that other
eminent Umopcan statesman , Olad-
stono.

-

. General Oiant had an exalted
opinion of Li Hung Chang and theio
was a M'ly coidlal fiiendsliip between
them.-

It
.

Is to be regiotted that the * > ojmun-
of the Chinese statesman In the United
States Is to bo so bilof and that he will
see so little of the country , It being nil-

deistood
-

that he will go to the 1'nulflu
coast through Canada. A Now Voile
paper has It that Ptcsident Clovelaiul
may ondeinor to induce him to tiavel-
lo tlio coast on one of the Ameiican-
tianscontlnental rallioads anil visit
Chicago , Omaha and other cities , but It

not likely that any change of plan
will bo made. Consequently LI Hung
Chang will wo only n small part of the
uMintiy and thai hardly the most Inter-
I'stlng

-

portion. Still ho will bo enabled
to obtain a fair Impiesslon of our peo-
tlo

-

and ho will lea in that there aie no

people tnmo hospitable and courteous
to those fftljio tni'ilt their eotiMdetntloii ,

The ejliohuly addiessou Intoriiatlonnl-
athltiatloii. . dellveieil bofoio the Amer-
ican

¬

Ha? lissoelatloti by Lord Hu.ssell
must bir"regaided as e'cpiesslng the
seiitlmciii'lH2ou! tills subject of the best
people of {.higlaiul and so regarded It-

is loassuthig of continued peace and
'fiionds ] } ) , tlie i'ngllshspeak-

Ing
-

na , lei J.oid Unssell is not of
those , Jii-llcve that the millennium
of peace for the woild has airived. The
fact that gieat navel and mllltaiy es-

tablishments
¬

aio still maintained and
( hat Ingenuity is still being dhected ( o
the ( mention of moio cllecthe weap-
ons

¬

and Institiments of destineIon) will
not penult Die thought that the world
Is to witness no more wais and that
all among nations aic to-

be peaceably settled by aililttatlon. As-

Loul Uussell said , tlu'io aioMimo tilings-
whlcli cannot be so settled things
which can be dielded onl.x by appeal
to foice and tills will continue to be-

so until tlieie is aciy ladlcal change
In human naliiie.

lint nou'itlieh'ss Intel national aibl-
ti.itlon

-

Is not impiacticable. That lias
been demonstrated. "IXpeilenee ha
shown , " said Loid Unssell , "that
huge aiea inlci national dllleienci'II-

MIV

'

honoiably , piaetlcally and nsefnll-
be dealt with by peaceful aiblttameiit.
The tact that theio have been sum
sixty Instances of effective Inleinatlons-
iaibilratlon In the last eighty jeai.s snf-

liclontly testlllos to the piacticabllltj-
of what Is now pioposed. Sucli belli-

tlie case , conshleiatioii aU'ecllu
their well being and tlie InteiestH o-

chlliiatlon dictates that tlie Unite
States and Gieat lliitaln should joh
hands in lintlieiing this gieat piliiciplc-
In leteience to this Loid Uussell said
" can doubt tlie inlluence the
posses. , lor Insming the healthy piog-
ios > and the peace of mankindV Ilu-
If this inilnence is to bo fully felt thoj
must woik togethei in coidlal filond-
shl ] ) , eadi people in its own spheie o-

action. . If they gieat power tlu .

also gieat lesponsiblllty. X-

canso they espouse can ( all ; no causi
they oppose can tiiumpli. The Intui-
is , in large pait , thelis. They Inn
the making of hl-toty in the tinu
that aie to come. The gie.itest calamity
that could befall would be stiile whlc !

sl'ouid dlvidp them. " All this will cm-

talnly uppeal to the n'ost intelligen-
Ameiican sputiment and tlnd a
i espouse fiom ail men who aie no-

oi'tiollml( by piejudlce 01 hope to ad-
ance theni <t> politically bv foster-

ing hatred'ot ! Hngland. If ( lie UaiglMi-
akinj. .; nations shall agiee upon .

plan ol IntiMnational aibitiation thej
will do nlui for the maintenance ol
the woijd'.s peace.

I-

IIt it annomceil fiom Cliicago that
the well knDwii nilllionaliu ] ) . .ickeis-
Midiael anil 'John Cudahy , aio about ti-

uuib.uk v couipotitwip of the Standard
oil octopus - ' !, The Cudahys lune al-

icady
-

acquit ed the eittlio plant of the
Xoithein Indiana Oil comiiain , in-

lieatt ol the Indiana oil legion , anil-

piopose to lonstiuit a pipe line to con
neet the lields wtli loliuery woiks ne.n
Chicago.Vlille this new entoipilso Is
not lik"l.seiiousl. to embuiass the
Standaid oil monopoly , whlcli has tor-

yeais had undisputed contiol of the-
1peti oleum tiallic ot Ameiica , it will
be hailed .is the toiei miner of a di-

vided
¬

oniphe in the oil biislne
The most pioniising ) oil

Held is in Wyoming. Tlieie Is tlieie an
almost inexhaustible supply of both
illuminating and lubiicating oil. All
that is needed to place it at the com-

n1

-

ind of tire conimeicial woild is the
capital , pij.nts and pipe line t.icniMes-
A pipe line fiom the Wyoming oil
Holds to Omaha would piovo a most
pioiliahlc Investment. Omaha ! s
lint in ally the distiibutlng centei for the
Uocky mountain petioluiim piodnct.
With lolineiies located In this vicinity ,

Omaha b"como for the
oil lields what CIoM'land is for those
of Ohio and Pennsylvania. Some of-

tlio bt'St Wyoming oil lands ate owned
by Omaha men , but they have iomainnd-
I'lideveloped lor want of the loquisilc-
capital. . It Is not lo be expivted that
any steps will be taken to tap the
Wyoming oil lields by pipe line to ( lie

liver until tlio money question
shall htno been definitely settled , but
this is as good a lime as any lo ar-
tango the pic'liniinailes.' .

rot > T or minn; AdiTA'iwx ,

OAIISON , la. , Aug 21. To the Keillor of
The Dec H Is claimed that by the un-

willingness of congress to insert a gold
payment clause In bonds and ceitlflcatus
issued by the government millions of dol-

lars
¬

have been lost to the people ; by having
to sell them nt a pi Ice.

What arc tlio facts In t'-o caso'-
SOl'ril I1UANCH ELEVATOR CO-

Thoio iH no ( piostion that the lailnio-
of con'i; (" s to the issue ol
bonds pu'yjibe| in weld or its oiuiiv.ilent
has cost Iho people of the I'nlted .Stale1-

mlllloim
-

of dollais. The puii'limors of-

bondi ) } oio it pilied 10 pny In-

k'oli ! natiiiall.V dlsconntod .hu possllill-
ity

-

of bejlu i"ild la coin of ! s value
tlian piliJU , , '1'he apprehonsio i that the
nnlti'd Sfrties iniwlit no to n silver bisls
and pay nirjlis public debt ''a silver at-

a llotltlousivitlluatlon, has doincoaled Hie
value of oui' secuiltlo.s for liiM'Htc.iri
Our lionifj , Poiiscijiieiilly , comumnl a-

Hinaller mdw , or lather wo ari > ptyln-
a hlKhorulntorest than vvo would other-
wise

¬

haV $ l ild had them been m>

menace of pattl.il repudiation tluoiiK'i-
Hllvcr

'
losjlHhitlon.-

A

.

contiibutor calls The Ileo's att'iit-
lon

-

to the repoited nneaithing of a
gang of .Mexican counterfelteis engaged
In turning out full weight Ameiican
silver dollars and pocketing the ulller-
ouco

-

between the bullion value anil ( lie
face value , and suggests that If we-

aio to have fieo coinage tliL.seconntoi * n

felteis ought to be enromiiged. If-

eveiy ono were to have the pilvllego of f

taking silver to the mliilb to bo colmd
the than who otfoied to cola hl.s own o
and save ( he government the expense
ought to bo welcomed as .1 publlo beiio-

TAl'

-

factor The mint * ! , at ill events , ci uhl
not take care of all the silver Hint would
be ofToied , so thoio woulil bo plenty of
loom for private oulllH like that of
the Mexican coniitetfoltoiM to be oper-
ated

¬

without Interfeilng wit'i the g v-

eminent.
-

. Vetlly , the botu'los' of ( lie1

free silver scheme ate but beginning to-

bo seen and appiedatod.-

Membeis

.

of the populist national ex-

ecutive
¬

committee complain I but they
aio being compelled to go down Into
their own pockets to piy their campaign
expenses. This is tlie laukest Kind of-

lugiatitude ou the part of silver bullhn-
alies.

-

. Tlie mini ! owuois who luvo en-

listed
¬

the whole populist patty tn their
scheme to onileh themselves b.lalslrg
the pi Ice of their piodnct ought rU least
to put up some pin money for the gieat
populist leadeis. Uofusing now ( o
whack up is tattler small business for
the silver bulllonalies-

.Xelnaska

.

sound money demon as
will be repii'si'iitcd at the Indianapolis
(. ( invention. They aio convinced that
the tilumph of the fteo silver dobt-
scaleis

-

and loptullationist.s would mean
not only min to the counti.v , but an-

nihilation of the deinociatlc parly.-
'Under

.

the circumstances they cannot
In Justice to themselves lemaln pas-

sive
¬

in the campaign In detenso of the
national ciedlt. They piopose to be-

heard at all events junl they will not
bu heaid lor lice silver.-

Mr.

.

. lliyan's loimer paper sajs :

"Tlieie Is no vlitue In bimetallism at
1 to It ! which does not also belong to
bimetallism upon the standstill of thu-

maikot values of the two metals. " Yet
Uiyan Is still demanding that the United
Stales tiy to legislate "I ! cents win ( h-

of sllvoi equal In value to 100 cents
vvoilh of gold. Iti.van ought to lead
the back tiles of his foimer newspaper
ami be convinced of the eiior ol hK-

piescnt wa.vs-

.Joneral

. .

( Gieely expiesses It as his
opinion that tlie ninth pole is on land
and not watei. If this piovos tine
then another ot the ancient bubbles of
imagination will bu piiekod that of
the open sea with the pole lloating about
lu the center.-

SiMitliiicnl

.

of Shore Duration.
Chicago Irllmne-

.Jlr
.

Hr> an discover prettj s.oon that
sjmpathy la : iot a duiable article There Is
nothing the American people get tired of
sooner than listening to a hard luck story-

.Waul

.

a 1'alr I'lclil.-
ChlcaK"

.
1 Imeslleialil-

Uchold both Christians and Moslems In
Crete bcsitchiug the lowers to keep hands
off that they ma > tight out their quarrel te-

a finish. The powers , of course , will do
whatsoever best , suits their allImportant-
comiueiclal interests , this being a strictlj
commercial age-

.Assault

.

on KriTilom of Speed ) .
DrooUjn Uagle

The Imprisonment of single tax advocates
in Delaware for pleaching their doctrines
Is a misfortune to people who disbelieve lu
them , for every such act of petty tyranny
lalses defenders and In multi-
tudes

¬

Many excuses are offerud foi thu
act , but it is noticed that democrats and
republicans aie not arrested in Delawaie
for holding open ait meetings-

.J'oor

.

Vi-ni lit Short
St 1'anl I'ionccr l'rcs 3

Among the lately thought of disqualifica-
tions

¬

of the new Krag-JorgPiisen gun
adopted bj our department is the fact
that It Is totall } unfit for use by the na-

tional
¬

guard , whose field of duty will be al-

most
¬

wholly In city streets A rifle
bullet cariles a mile Is mere apt to kill or
Injure some Innocent person at a distance
than aio one In a ilotous mob close at band
Tor all uses at present "In sight ," the old
Springfield rifle seems the better arm

KiiKliietTS In ( Iniiii'i ItmiI-
Milliili'lplila neconl

The physical collapse of two ot the four
engineer olllcers of the battleship Indiana
under the strain of work Imposed upon them
during the maneuvers of the fleet has
demonstrated in the most forcible manner
possible the need of Increasing the force of
naval engineers to meet the requirements
at a modem steam navy. In the Hiitlsh and
nthcr foreign seivlco the proportion ot-

rnglneers to deck otPcers Is one to two ; In
the United States navy there are four ofilcers-
jf the line to every naval engineer The Im-

poitance
-

of the englneei In the navigation
at modern war ships should lead to the
abolition of the absurd distinction by which
these overworked ofilcers are given only
"iclatlvo rank , " while full lank Is icfauived-
to the mistociacy of the quarterdec-

k.Corrrttliiiv

.

lli'J aiilHin.-
Chlcaiio

.
Tillmne.-

Mr
.

Bryan Informed the people of Upper
led Hook that "Solomon suld he clashed
lelthei riches nor poverty. " Solomon never
iiado nnj such statement , not Is theio anj-
hlng

-
In the history of his life to Imllcito

hut ho had any objection to riches. The
luther of this bit of moralising was Agur ,

he son of Jakob. If Mr. Ilryan read his
ilble and know what a goldbUR Solomon

he never would speak of that person
espectfully. Nothing but gold would do-

or the Mug "All Solomon's diInking.-
essols were ot gold and all the vessels of-

ho house of the Torest of Lebanon were of
Mire Hold ; none weio of silver ; It was noth-
ng

-
accounted of In the days of Solomon "

t was despised and condemned In those
lays. It war refused free access to the
nlnts.

Tin * of Miicoln.-
Uneoln

.

Journnl August JO IV

Ono thing Is settled as far as the city of-

jlncoln Is concerned A trial of the "wide-
pen"

-
policy has made the pcoplo so dla-

usted
-

that there Is a general agreement
n the desirability of giving It up Thin
uslncss men aio beginning to sco that
amblcra and the degraded of both texes-
IB a burden to a community and not a-

ourco of wealth And as the ma > or carries
ut his decision to bwtc'p the vicious and the
rlmtnal from the city t o far as ho Is able
o do BO , ho will cordially be supported by-

ait'fl numbers of people who have hereto-
ore believed In a scheme of nonlnturfiTcnco-
vlth these things. It Is not necessary to
well on the causes of this change of sentl-

nent
-

Ilecent events have but oinphabUud-
vhat the people have long Unown , that It-

oesn't pay a community to harbor dangtfr-
U3

-
poplo because they bring liualniaa

lie mayor will llnd that thu people will
uite unanimously bupport his plan for a-

eueral municipal house cleaning.-

.SIIIIIN

.

| | | ClnllllH.-
Allnneiipolla

.
Tribune.-

If
.

Spain presents u bill of damages against
ho United States on account of the out-
ttlng

-
of filibustering expeditions on our

oasts , and Invokes the precedent eaiab-
Ished

-

by the Geneva award In favoi of the
Jnlted States against Great llrltaln , she
vlll have a rcasonablo chance of tBtaljllsli-

g
-

d valid claim 'Jhe matter will probabb-
a BUbmitted to arbitration -unless , Indeed ,

ur people becoino so Incensed against Spulu
hat they will prefer to fight , If that la the
enalty of refusal There Is , however , a-

vealc point In Spain's case , and that Is her
efusal to recognUe the Cuban Insurgents
s belligerents or to conduct her operations

accordance with the laws of civilized
varfaro U might bo a question If the
Jnlted States Is bound to take cognizance

a mere disorder or banditti uprising In
neighboring state. This last Is the char-

cter
-

which the Spanish government applies
the Insurgents If the government of

pain does not cfllclally recognize the fact
tat tliLTO Is a condition of war , bow U-

ncle Sam to know It olllclally ?

in vriMi ron Tin : poi.n.

Minneapolis Journal : Rxplorcr N'nn ni
might provide for the expense of future polar
tnvestlgitlons by ptocoi'dlng vtltboul del.iy
to organise a scrlM of personal ! ) conducted
tours.

New York Tribune1 The simple fict tint
this expedition has been nblu to spend three
ycari In the regions without disaster
or mlslnji Is In Itcclf significant ami cncourg-
aging It shows tint Increased Knowledge
of the realm ot lee and the advance ot-
reiH'nt years la bclcntltk cqulpnunt have
given iiiui Kroatoi mastery over the forces
of nature and have enabled them to gilu
access to hci penntralli morn readily and
more safe ! } than of old

SpiliiBficM Hcpubllcan Scientists vlll
await eagerly the details ot this expedition ,
which must bu ot sin passing value Ills
vo> age will make a now map ot tlio polar
regions neccsgirj. In the latest atlases

Josef La ml la Indicated only bj a
fringe of Us southern eoi t , staring out
from the white desolation of unc-xplmcd
territory like thegilu ot a Cheshlio cat I

Some have hoped that this might be thu |

highway to the pole foi expeditions pal- |

turned after Pcatys Ice-cap tilp Hut this
expectation Is dashed by the fact that Di.
Nansen In his drift to the northwest touched
the north roast ot Franz Josef Land. |

Detroit Free Press It Ins been claimed .

with some earnestness that Arctic cxplotn-
tlon

-
has a certain amount of piactlcal value

In keeping alive the spirit of adventure
Piobably It does keep that bplrit alive , but
the unavoidable query Is Of what value
Is it tci keep that spirit alive when It llnds i

Its chief or onlj exercise In fol'mvlng In the |

footsteps ot men llke> rranklln. Schwathn
Kane Nansen and Jackson and adding le-

the Interesting but valueless results of their
suffering and haidshlp' It Is not like thoj
whale llshery , which was not only a good
thing In Itself but a school for saline. It-

slinplj encourages men to uiidoitako the dllll-
cult and dangeious nnd foolhnril } The de-

velopment
¬

of such a spirit cannot be of .1115

actual value to mankind
Philadelphia Ledger One point which

does not seem to have been thoroughly
studied by the scientists Interested In at-
tempts

¬

to reach the pole Is the frequencj
and violence of the storms reported fiom
that region. Jackson's expcilcnee with
furious storms In Tianz Josef Land Is but a
repetition of that met with bv other ex-

plorers
¬

Wo aie told bj mi-teoiologlsts that
a constant I'lincnt of heated ah ilses fiom
the tropics and flows to elthei pule , where It
descends to the earth and ictunib In the
form of trade winds. May not the frequent
storms be due to the mingling of this warm ,

moist air with the cm rents that beat around
the pole , complicated , possibly , b> the effect
of the earth's lotntlon ? If s o , this Is a
factor that will have to be leckoued with-
In all plans for Arctic cxploiatlon

New York Sun If li. Nansen had car-
ried

¬

out his pi-Hi to drift actoss the polar
area , teaching open vvatei asiln between
Splt7beigcn and Greenland , the would
scarcelj have excited so much astonishment
as the feat bo has actually peifoimcd llnd-
bu emerged west of Spitzbergen , with his
solid deck beneath his feet , his success
would have been largely due to his good
luck and the triumph of his theoi > of the
northflowingcurrent. . H Is another mut-
ter

¬

to leave one's ship in an utterly unknown
sea , at n point never befoie appioachcd by-
a vessel within hundieds of miles, , further
north than aio man had ever before at-
tained

¬

.and attempt a dash onto the Noith-
I'ole , with two dog teams and a single com ¬

rade. This is whit Nansen did , and weal-
Ing

-
woollen clothing "to tave weight , " In-

tempciaturcs of 21 degrees to 40 degrrcs be-

low
¬

, he made his way almost due north
1-15 miles , or about 195 miles nearer the
pole than the place reached by Grecly's-
paitj. . He was wlth.n about 250 miles of the
pole when the terrible pledging conditions
compelled him to turn southwest for the
nearest land.-

IMJHSONAI

.

< AMJ OTIinilAVISK.-

"Man

.

wants but little here below , " but ho
wants that little quoted at par.-

A
.

correspondent of the Boston Transcript
suggests as a memorial of Han let llcechcr-
Stowe the erection in Washington" ot a
national Institute and hospital as a training
school for colored nurses.

Perhaps the most veneiable Moimon living
Is Dlder Lorenzo Snow , whose full title Is
President of the Quorum of the Twelve 3

Apostles of the Church of Jesus Christ of
the Latter Hay Saints Ho Is about 83 years
old and has been In the ministry of the
Mormon church for fifty jeais.-

Kiis&ell
.

L Dunn , mining engineer ot Cali-
fornia

¬

, has been engaged by a sjndicato of
Paris bankers to examine1 the placer cll-
stilcts

-
on the Amoor river , Sibeila. He will

sail from New York for Paris at an e-arly
date and w 111 proceed , via Moscow and :

Irkutsk , to his destination , a point In Siberia
2,000 miles from tlio Pacific ocean.

Down in Indiana many formers have put-
out signs expressing their sentiments on
the money question , and a person can ildo
along in u buggj and tell the political faith
of the lesldents without conversing with any
of them. Some have yellow sljn boaids and
others white. Large-sized poitraits of-

Dryan and McKlnley arc shown , and also
signs reading "honest money , gojd standard
and protection. "

Mrs Ileha A. Lockwood and Miss Frances
Graham French have been appointed to rep-
resent

¬

the United States at the second Inter-
national

¬

Congress of Chailtles and thu sec-
ond

¬

international Congress for the Protection
of Children at Geneva , Switzerland , on Sep-
tember

¬

15. They will likewise attend the
International Peace congiess. to be held at
Budapest , and the International Woman's
congress , to bu held at Ilerlln.

Joseph Pulitzer has a penchant for silence.
Last year he had a stone tower built at his O
summer home. It cost him $100,000 , but as-
It was not perfectly noise-proof ho had H
.0111 down , It was rebuilt lust winter , and
to,1 ono could not hear a cannon go off out-
ildo

- It
the battlements The walla have been

llled with mlncial wool , and a noiseless pas-
jonger

-
elevator runs fiom the editor's Bleep-

ing
¬

apartment In the fifth story to thu swim-
ming

¬

pool In thu basement
To Mr Morley , the great I'ngllsh liberal , a-

iook In a garden Is an unsurpassed delight
lo has no amusements Ho cares neither

'or sport nor sports , but ho la a good
.valUer , and not only walks homo nt night ,

nit sometime * vvandcis in u quiet stibinb-
It was n shrewd thought of the Salvation

limy commander to enlist none but women
in his cavalry coips , which Is to operate" In-

ho ItVirginia mountains It they were men
ho moonshiners might mlstol.u theh pur"-

loso.
-

.

TMVI'S TIIIJ fit I2STIO.V.-

"U

.

lo ;So < (> In lit- Our Hundred
I'm A eni-s ( Mi-

l.N'r
.

luik Sun
Sir llonjamln IMihardson , the diidii , '

IjiiKllsh physician and medical ' , ifthat seven out of every ten CMIIII !
reasonable people ought lo live to lie
.VMM old. aint would do so If they "t |
c-ire of tbeiiMohcs "

The fact that thnc lava l con c nlonatll
and tint some nte still living In tuciy
try of civilization U proof that the lnln |imJilnp Is capable of lastlig n . long as-
Iicnjiml'i is It ought to lust If the f '

can live to long , whj should not the m-
be - able to reach equal fulni-ss of years ?

VPIV ( aroful esamlunrlons have been mai-
to discover the secret of the now exception !
toiiKcvlt ) , the methods of life the roglm
and tlio peculiar phis leal constitution of t-

piitenai( I ins. Hut the difference bctwcl
them and the run of their nrlghhuni lu the !

tcspi-ets does not srem to have been marked
At an > iafc , no facts have been obtnluJ-
fiom whlh can be didurrd all ) lliln ; , n |prouhmg a law that can be laid down
thu ittalultig of such lougcvltv Some
the contemn l.uis arc icnini Liblo for tin I

absteinloiiMiesr mid the scrupulous Cjiio Uul
take of tholt health , but the l tin ot the'J
hav" bcon found lo live like the test
people who do not wantonly throw aw.
their stuck of vltalltj Thfj have got
old without speilal and di'llticrato c-ffoits
loach tlie distinction Of turn so they mill
have constitutions capable of great I'litlul
nine but in that paiticul.vi lacy are u I

pcrullai Mnn > of tin Ir contemporaries vvll
died at a much less age wot.ld have bccl-
pnssid bj n life Insurance cv.imlncr il
having an equally lonn expectation ot llf |lu! phjsicnl machine of the dead was
Rood as lint of the living uccoi cling
si Icullfie lists applicable by a phjslclai |
The plijslcal machine which lasts thiouj !

100 > eais and more of life Is no better '

Its loiibtiucttcm than that which weais oj-

at 70 or SO-

.Vh
.

> , then , has not Ir Hlchardson rcaatj
for sajiug Unit the existence of ccutenallan |
few though thpy may be piopoitlouately ,

sulllclcnt evidence that equally long life
not enl > possible for all who have sounl
constitutions , but ought also to be the ml
among them ? H Is pioved indisputably th.f
the machine can labtvcij much longiM thai
tlio inn cif men keep It going , that ot itscl-
It Is good foi thu 110 > ears to which 1)-
1Htchaidson sa > s thu majorltj uf people i |
good constitutions should live.

New Yoils WoildIf" - fear , I wall
? " 0 I
llusbindhnt n sjni ) atliettc niiturc > c|

have , i want the same-

lioston

-

linnsc-ilpl. , riuldv They sn |
Hnbolton has m.niti'il his cook

Uiiddjou me in , 1 suppose , that she
his i ooK now

Tiuth "Did jou know Popperton Is lenJ-
Ing i double life nowmlijsf" '

' Neo don't toll me ! "
Tact. Only jcste-nlij I saw him o |

vvitli bis twins "

Chicago Hoi on! "Margaret will nevl-
pc ik to mengnln "
"Vli > not' "

1 miRgisted that she present her (1
love letteis to tlie Illstoilcil society. "

Dc-ttoll Piee Picss "Tliat fellow ov|theio in the Htiaw but nnj min > my-
ter "

"What in ikos you think s o""
"Shu b tjs Mho has about given jou up "I
Ail ims r"reom in Mothoi Daupiitl

have jou any v ilid reason foi mairjll-
th.it young man-

Duighti'r
L

Certainly ; bis hair Ju|matches my new gown-

.P.rookljn

.

Lifi : She-Do > ou bcUevo-
lonif engage meats' .

HeAN ell , 1 think an engagement shoul-
bu long e-noiigh to test n man's conntnnrf-
nnd to glvu thu gill tlmu to learn lo cookl

Chicago Post : "Aro jou sure that not|ing can dcstioy his love for jouV"-
"I'm po'-ltlve. "
"But liovv can jou tell what may h.J-

pen' "
"Nothing vvoiso cin happen. Ho-

In bloomcra list evening

Somervlllo Journal : Poor Young Mail
Why do you treat me so unkindly I-

Paslilomblo Girl 1 rent vou uiiklndll
Why , whit do vou intan ? Haven't 1 JiJ
told jou 1 wouldn't mari >

Chicago Tribune. "There were plenty
good so.its In tinfiont part of the e-IiurclJ

lid -MiH ( lOfiequont , ill telling about I-

.iflurvvaid , "and 1 know Just us well asl
know I'm a living woman that the ush"-
ihoweil us Into a luck sent heciusiI h.n-
inj- now silk drc s on and tils vvlfo vvil
hen ; with the old bombizlnc Hhu's worn fc |

tbu last three jeers1"-

Clilcago ICecoul : "What's the nmtte |Dlgbj ' '

"A vvonnn came nlonff and got me
Hold her b iby u minute- , and Just sco he-
hu little wntch Is squealing. "
"Well , you'iu In a llx. Tlio woman vvl-

iev 'r show up agiln , "
"Yes , she will I'm married to hoi. "

IN Tim HAMMOCK-
.Clcelnnil

.
lAUiltr-

."It
.

was tin evening bright nnd still
As evu blushed on vvnVo or linvvrr.

Smiling f i om heaven , as 1C naught 111

Could happen in so sweet an hour."

Yet , while they swung thoio to ami fral
And bu his love to her Imparted ,

Hoi nuw shoos pinched hoi tootsies so
That aho was nearly brokenhearted.-

K

.

JIAVOUUMIV.-

Ily

.

NltlioldB Crouch (illcd Auinist IS ISSC) ,

Cathleen Mavouniecn ! Thu gmy dawn
bieaklng ,

The hoin of tlio hunter Is beard on til
hill ;

Pho lark from her light winij the
dew Is shaking

Kathleen Mavouineen ! What ! Sluinbcrl-
Ing HtllU-

h , hawt tbou foigotten how soon wo musa-
uevii ? 1

On , b.ist tbou forgotten this day wo must]

pirl J
ma > bo for jcnrs and It may bo forl-

uvcr J
Ob , why ait them silt-nt , then , volco ol-

rny heirt ?

Cnthlocn Mavourncen ! Awnko fiom thj-
Hlumbers !

Tnii blue inountultiH glow In the sun'uj-
Kolden light ;

ihViero! Is the spell that once hung or-
my iiumbciH-

Arlno in thy beauty , tlioli star of mi-
night' ]

Invouniec-M , Mavournein , my sad teara ail
tailing

To think that from irln and then I-

pirt ,
may bo for ycain and It may bo for

uver ,

Then , why ait tbou silent then , volco ol-
my

THE NCW STORE ,

151 ! DOUGLAS STREET ,

Never liave you been able to see such
values all new and latest style garments
under one roof

Men's Clothing Second Floor.

2 shades dark effects , all wool-
Sack

. .00-

.J)0

Suits straight or round cuts

Black Clay Worsted all the latest
styles

Fine Black Fancy Weaves Clay .00
satin and Serge silk lined

Children's Department Main Floor.
Overcoats Third Flooiv-

Men's Shoes Main Floor.
Honest Prices for Honest Values.


